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THE LUMBERJACK
"AN INJURY TO ONE IS AN INJURY TO ALL"
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FREE PRESS TOO
AS WE GO TO PRESS, S. S. 30 RE-

PORTS FROM DE RIDDER THAT
THE "'CUTTHROAT LEAGUE" IS
THREATENING TO SUPPRESS THE
SALE OF THE LUMBERJACK IN
THAT PEONITY. THIS MEANS ALL
THE FUNDAMENTAL CONSTITU-
TION UUARANTEES,FREE SPEECH,
FREE ASSEMBLY AND FREE PRESS
CRUSHED BY THE AGENTS OF THE
LUMBER TRUST. WILL THE WORK.
INGMEN AND WORKING FARMERS
STAND FOR IT? ANSWER! LET LU-
THER E. HALL HEAR FROM YOU
FROM ONE END OF THE STATE TO
THE OTHER! MAKE IT HOT AND
STRONG!
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HELP CIVILIZE THE SANTA FE.

•lrrvville. I.. AIril 4 Fell, w-
\\'erke'rs of tel li \VWeirl: The strike here

was iille'id ifiT aq'uinist the' .\ le'ricar l
lirelie'r (',. iv tIhe I. W . W . Th'l'iis was

five Intillhl a;i.i. Sinlc.' tliat time' they.
have' tllrniu l this umill 've'r tn the' Santa
l"e, aiil noiew lith' fight is . e'twe'e' the
. \\'V.W. ril the' S~a, ta "e. 'I'The' have'

:1lh11it 11. 11 .h :nile•s ,lf Itr'a k anl st vrc'al
hi1ir lvi.e 4 s1 I h, ies;rni l.iw ,a\'e.. a; , i. if w'e

I WV. '\ ",. ,i 't \hiji thill. we w ill

ttl:l lc" if t: -, " \ ' r t h til ' ii',.t I' ei n ti

w hip, l I 1, l I ,t , aI, iv ti, '11 ' tIi "''t a:

V ' 1 '- i i ' cl ' .

MIGHT IS RIGHT.

-. "•;a. \1,I'I dill 1iI'1 i'II ''I,.ll. l

' . 'Ih'.,. " ; ,.,,l I iti .u s l'

I.ti117 I but tlu ll- . T'thc'' clii't

',Iit i\ I-I \.lt 11 , t i l:. I, . !" ih , ui11 l
I!1''\" ,',I\ I !"I' tit l'ili dllli' "i tliii'

!,I-i u ierkel h t', t has ft .l' Se. cr;1 eilg's .

All llh ie ;" iti ll; I 'a l'le il kalt 'l vei'k. tiII\r

i l'l c l i I.r .e ' if.11 11'r 1;13 11 ' 1 .1 I llte iv I

It\\w ini " 'l 00,, 1i ( itiz n ...s: .lIll." .1. 1,

I t\Ii;IIT. "'sh ,e r" I; O. .1i, ;1' I"

IKI 11.I.\AI)(\W\ . (;. F. Il';NN I'N;.
atirIl eei:. I:(1 \\'II l,ti( \. all of the'
I ' tI K '• t.1 'l i l~ UIi l. .\. L. was in •s
.lnii u li' .141;E1:1. thl'y i;i.. inl il that

-\\'IlSOIN ki'ke'l hil iii

thl' .aw Nw this l'ra\v' Ml4;EE te,};1 "

his .•'rn all areelnir l eev'r t iwln.

a y . I.I'.11lI EI .I. .\('K . tI e" " ; ....

('itize •s 'ali't ' t'I ii t lih, I', t ,t',ti ',' f rl'

lih. Se• aI I i ni,'_,'r- ' l'l" i ti I:\t' tLi .1;111i

11 ili t' ir T tl ' ! .... 1. \ I' . i. I " 1a y.
1h111 uir'. ' H•! l a_' .... .; lt't I T h" ' y

\ ill eeen 11t,1 tik' l lt '. till tlie', L:eek is

I.s titl'" 'nI 4 a I111i '' hull tallew andl thh''

c ull ,l, I1 l nioln i liIlel feel jere'ttv L'eel

iilre Ie' 'itiz,,e' '" ai,' iiirlhty s•iek. as

they arer wrie'tini' necl tralr . Te• riak,' niati-

lers weerse' fcr 11,111. lli,'liiliitjs aliet

,iie,'ia l,' hi ' , ilr,,ke i ull il the' n li ei
Th '" r,'. L,''ru ill lc,'h r. ,-ve'r' w'c k

:tul \" ,ii ,'•n t lit:n' ,, !e ecir,,lincl there'.

i, 1.,.1' 1i' '•id, ''is rult ,,f Ihler' ,, hcit
now lithe ar'i try:lur Ice o ti'Ik u 11 ill!?

is fre h hii " : 0 ' ".i'lpc' hOl I \V

W '" \, AT 'TYI.ElI

SNAP SHOTS OF GRATE MEN

TTiu'hti :ihciit " It 1' ii :: : .lnit 1 0

11,r cie'tli•cai t 1'rl'c;ic!ie r 4;, n,,r'l ;, f the"

Jim Estes.
lle..,'ht c, ft woiblut ihc it 2000 lh.e
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And they said: "Let Light Be." Light was.
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And thysi:"e ih e Lgtws

a h".fair rillilislh brown, turning
ray: lal,' shifty I111,, eyes manner

;11.{1iu l,. \hen hi t hI•nks he's pert'feet-

IV .:. l.il ,ierl '1'ill,.t "fi)eilp tv Sher-

:i" : ,,! i" 1 'lt She:te \Vitinl's.

Cc :ge I.Z;Gec.
. * 1 iio 1. 1 I is.;

:'1f ; 1 I \.hi,+ hat \ ,rn l,,w ,e . 4,' r ' 1..

Kinney Reid, Jr.
l , , ' i ' !I I . ' 1 .1 X \ , i-h1 1-1 Ii ll, :

.:i ,11i:11.1": lllli/,h..

George Wilson.
.1I isht l; I't.: N 1 inht. 1 10 his.: r rown

h r:,1: b o "w y 1,: phlnsn:it appeari l ni l e.
S;tli; F'ei thiii alnd "dliiulv" lhrnliser •lf

t1, 'elI ('utthreat laalune.

"A Damned Redbone.'

S in•Irners M~iit( e aind \Vilsot, .hth
i l -!i as tit, as hle is.wer'e pi.ked out ly

t!i4 I. (' !.. !. to co.niiiit lthe alssault 4ni

i',rls'in at .,il'ner. Iothl are repoirti,!

1t, hiavye saiis: "IElier'sl is inoti hint but

:1 .!;lliii !:, I)Ii INI E. aniyhow, tilu 'ai
""1.111.I rE I)JIi N'I'i is i a dead IRE
kIN IE.' " .\ iVh1'TTLESNAKE.

T1'r c1 llci Ils a wd,,Ient over fromil Mler-

.i'\"';irily wl'r.k, Il ti. lhi time, they were

i;ir'i1'l not tIo plrinit list of their "he-

r"f'1
"s' " ll:,{les, whilh shtinws that they

fliir llirneth inll. wlich is, of enoirse.

'"not thili. diamned Uii nion of SOUTIIERN
I'I US and IIA .IINEI) IEI)IONES.''."

Eil.rlersoin himself c hais niot written ius

-i,,t wr4id in rllerard 1t, this latest out-

riI thl I hmear he is still senrllinin in
iiilivnr fi-r the strikers anil subs for the

LUI'MIiER.IA('K. which the Luminber

itrust ail ls "a damnlled rattlhesnake of a

pair." Ma;lnv thanks. Amen.

THE RATTLESNAKE.
Peonity Shot to Pieces.

elerrvvill,1. April 7. -The mill and
pilarners dil nut run the day they went

,ver to Siln,'r to heat-up Emers,,n. Now
they are havne, a harder time than ever
kei.pin,_ meln in the woods. The scahs

have' ,'Itteni 'auperstitious all at once.

They ,1,-12e around and look for some-
thinz they ,all "T. W. W's." They
inlarilne one is behind every lo• in the
",woods .limt F.stes says he is 4oin4 to

.ixe a 4reat hib4 harbeuene soon an<
wants all the Union people it ,onine and

,.nI0j.v ti*lc;1,t a:d hear HIM make a

sl,,a.c'h. ;r."lt (;Gd! think of this IEX-
I >i ; I.\ 1. t:1" ,.'rcisinr a rizht i,.nied

Ai' .cL. ZXut age.
I. \ .",'il ( ;r ,.;;rl,,. 1 c,.r ; ct l .- \ -

.ti' ,. .'i. h s... c am ! %"., '• Ift h, r,.

'; uri lay ;f,t1 r his trunk. II, was up

.. t,''.\n 1,1 ,, t , i; , A :, ,n 1to hat l it t, th.1

, ft w. h1n l .\I' ,'e 1, lul hi e Mln h 11'

11;1 1;1 .! ,,1t arov'•u:r,! hiru .k! ,'k,'Il hil ;In l
!t1'1 t him ul,. iW ilson hh s Ie en badly
,r'i!pped"l, f'r y,1 r s. This h!.asti:l nOct of

;. li-,s .rutitv sho'vs the u. ;lIr i tr tlhe

v, hilte .\1o A ,es thie A\ss. ialtioni a id th
S':•:, t "' 1' . ,•loy I to, l Mexi•.an ize. louis-

irIna. to t hi i.th' fl i lex lls didi not tai.nly

'ibluait ti ,li'h shameless degrer bitltion.

A\re th,,v het ter. braver men than us?
All Ithe wirkin_ we.n and women are

raily arndl willin to strike all the year.

The' lon,_er it takes the more determin-
edl we are to win. We have starved all
our lives for the Boss. We can starve a
while for ourselves, especially as it

don't call for any work. But the West-
ern. Eastern and Northern I. W. W's.
are reot ,oing to let us starve. I know.

S.S. S. 33.

Long's Villans Looney.

)e. Rilder, April 4-Well,. it looks
like hell has tore loo,ise again. I sup-

posw you know Emierson was beat-up at
sinje.r yesterday. 1'l e anle here and at
, t he eoe •o,,d lpople .ot busy. They

had a hasty meeting; and appointed a
corlnlitn•.e to wait on Emerson and tell
him to leave town. He had already

ljhoned to the boys at Singer for them
to, mIleet him and hle would be there.
'1Th1y did not find Emerson but, as I
was onri ly way to him, ten of them
stiloped hme and told Ime they had been

appointed to find Emerson and want-
edI to know where he was. I refused to
tell. They told me that the citizens had
aIlso taken up my ease of constant agi'-

1lion and that I must stop Now. I told

them this: I was acting as Secretary of

this local. I thought I had a right to be. I
still think the same way any am Secre-

tary until the Union elects another. I
was not elected hby the "Citizens.
Leanue." I do not advocate taking of
life or destruction of property. I told
them so. They said Emerson's written

statement and speeches were insultin_
to every member of the "Leaue." One

manr asked them to make it personal. I
amt still Secretary of L. U. 386.

W. E. HIOILINGSWORTI.

"Insulting" to "League!"

Thiniik ft'" Eme'son of in.y other •_AN
;1 .- t. :i'; *,r,•, ' ing able to commit

"th a (;riale! litarine, if you e1i , "in-
Iiin: h1 th1ris - n'•fi of rurales of the

.,i .l , 'lTrust ' I auRine these arbitrary
virthlrv :. rs , f ;all lai and all order,

tari a .ro tt' tit lti.mual aid o therw ise,

"t4liI, ''I nsulted" at the extrvenely
irihl laru'naire that has been applied to
thiem an 1ihoir lawless deeds! Imagine
Ilhise "(;ood Citizens" hunting ,up a

iman nl threatenin,-, him with violence
niuht anti day. mnd then having the
s-•i'.rv.e call to talk to men about the
Iawt fulness of 'taking life and "destroy-
in,_ property."-both of which THEIR
Il(UlTlITlHER MEMBERS HAVE DONE.
I'T OVF WIl('II THIE I'NION IS

(;l'ITLESS. It reminds one of the old
cry. "stop thief!" cried out by a thief
does it not? Good God! WHAT next?
And we are told to "obey the law,"
such LAW as TillS?
"BIetter the shot, the blade, the bowl,

lietter that death should o'er us roll,
Than erucifixion of the soul!"

And-

Thus Began Garrison in "The Libera-
tor," September, 1829.

"'And here I close with this fresh ded-
ication:

O(ppression . I have seen thee. face to
face.

And mnt thy cruel eye and cloudy brow;

lit thy soul-withermig glance I fear not

For dread to prouder feelings doth give

lilacc
Sf deep abhorencee Scorning the dis-

grace
(if slavish knees that at thy footstool

how.

I also kneel--but with far other vow
I)o hail thee and thy herd of hirelings

base ;

I swear. while lif.e-blood warms my
t! robbing viens,

Still to oppose and thwart, with heart
.nd hand.

Thty hrutalizine sway -- till money

chains
Are hurst, anl Freedo•d rules the res-

cued land-
Trompinr Oppression and his orin rod:
Such is the vow I take-SO HELP ME

GOD!"

STILL IT GROWS
Ship Workers Join L W. W.

Firemen, sailors and cooks of the
Transportation Workers Federation
yesterday completed a referendum vote
on the question of affiliation with the
Industrial Workers of the World. The
result was in favor of the proposal.
Leaders of these unions now declare
that preparations will be made for a
strike of the coastwise shipping work.
ers.-From "The New York Ameri.
can."

More Coming. ;
News also reaches us that one of the

best fighting organizations of Railway
Workers will soon line up with the ONE
1IG UNION and that several other
strong unions are earnestly discussing
the question of affiliation. The whole
Western Labor Movement is well
known to be in open revolt against the
(Gompers-Berger Pretorium while the
rebels at New Orleans, La., and Port
Arthur. Texas; are also reported on the
warpath against the able Union-Wreck-
ers. All THINKING workers are be-
ginning to realize the vital necessity of
a great DEMOCRATIC LABOR UNION
such as is proposed and being organized
by the INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF
TIlE WORLD and ALL are getting tir-
'",1 of a machine-made hbunch of "lead.
,rs'" who lead nowhere but to DE-PFEA;T.

.\s is well known, the five strongest
t'lf \F•l' I'\ION S do not belrnn to them

,,-:r'lI . .?\.erie;an Federation of La.
'r vix: 1Ilr(KLAYER1S \NI) MA.

:' rPNS INTEINA'IX[ON.\[L UNION;
I:' I '!'ITIio IO4)l) OF LOCOMOTIVE
IEN\i;iNEERS: ORI)ER OF RAILWAY
( t N I'('l'i 'Il : 11OTI[ERIIOOI) OF
'[.\ I i.\I A ) TIU.IN IEN: and last. but
n,,t I ;Itl. th, Jh'li d Id I()TITER-
114)(!) FI LO)CMOTIVE FIREMEN
.\Ni) E'NIEINEIMEN: not only do they
not belong, ibt they have steadfastly re-
fusIleI to affiliate. which probably ac-
oiiints for the fact that they are not

wre•eks. It is INDUSTRIAL UNION or
I'E(ONA(;E for the WHOLE AMERI.
CAN WORKING CLASS. THAT'S why
Ihe, THINKING WORKERS are getting

into the I. W. W., the ONE and ONLY
( NE BIG UNION.

0-

MARCH ON DENVER!
Special to Lumberjack.

The appeal for fighters in Denver
was answered by twenty leaving Frisco
for that place. At the present writing,
April 9., we are 300 miles on our way.
We have had very little opposition so
far. 8 hours in jail in a small town,pjot
quite good 'no :gh for a rest. - Press
('ommnittee with Fighters.

------------- 0

STRIKE AT PAY WON.
(One other victory for the I. W. W.!

The'hm sllaves at Fay. La.. crossed bats with
Mlr. Bodeaw Lumber Co. and scored in
the third inning; all their demands
were granted, the boys are all working
and the Company is all smiles. Now,
you unorganized flatheads, why don't
you wake up and see the I. W. W. pa-
rade before they pass yonr gatest

This is now a UNION JOB and none
but I'NION MEN NEED APPLY FOR
WORK IIERE AT FAY.

A. NO. ONE.

NOTICE!
Bend all funds, clothing and provis-

ions for Mmrryville strikers to: Mrs. F.
Stevenson, Box 106, Merryville, iLa. Be
sure to register all letters containing
funds. Rush help! The strike will be
won!

I. W. W. STRIKE OOMITTEE.



Frank F. Vann
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

Red Cross Drug Store
Alexandria, La.

If the lines in this dianond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ache and should
becorrected at once. Eyes tested free.

THE SHAMELESS FRUIT TRUST.

Ni w Orleans. La.. April S. 191:13.

Ihear Iuml,.erjaek:

M1y own -xpelriencee was: Sunday, the

f;th of April. I workeld uptown, carry-
iin." bananas. The time set to begin un-

loadilngi the vessel was 11i) o'eloek a. in.
The tilnme finiishedl vwas 1 o'celock p. in.

Ihe tlpay office is in a saloon iat the cor-

rnr of I'ovdras ailltJ Saratoga streets.

The waiting room for the mnen is about

sx25 and it is pac.keid to its fullest eapa-
c'ity Idurini the time the men are re-

ccivini their mere pittance. The dis-

tanie, from this wharf to the saloon is

a ',,ood iln'. At the pay office win-

dlow are two n'-'roes. O()n has a Clbi

two inlches ill thickiness: the other uses

his tongue in flaying the timid, and woe
to the mani who flares say he didn't re-
e'ive Iris justly share of cimpellnsation.

for if h idel,.s, oult he 'goes throlugh the

side door of the saloon. The money

,iven ime Sunday for the time I worked
1he S. S. Ore,_in from 10:30 a. Im. uip ill

1 Ji. on. was 25e. Another man who
-tairted to work at 1ll:il la. Inl. ritecived
1Ih. I saw t ahe In W ll h L was given
a ticket, . w thich :tll , .wv'd hiin i work.

nl ":aI v hini a_';i at 1the hay o, ,'w'
,:h.' I rtheiv,. , th , liurae. lI, in, i

I,,. i,\" \, r it • ; ri hl : thhat he

. Ih1l h li;s tr i l il.r . iinl tirieibiI ijei-ted

ii.h I'; ur1 the s;Iml; ,, . It11' .. ever \ s :hs
a hiihi hdI i i 

.i. t his li1nati n hlsi-

thinik thler is matvl wilk I lhrouioihthi the
1S. `.that i -lan eitll:il it.

.\inotlhl r insta c ie.i: .M idaily. the 7th,
the f'illowie d;iy, I received a tielket

allowini lit r to i-rry banlianas from the

S. S. Vinli.enzo i ( ;iir.rin. Ave* hadf

startedl ;laiiit fiv.e ,''i ,clck p. ill.: had
firii-,hed hnilatill 7:3Ii i. it. I had gone
with iaVy ot hers .i1 tihit pay office, or

lttier still tilhet, salioni to receive our
littl ' mile. i V Wlin wle arrived there; we
fotilitl lthel liaiiIaster alll ing the, men
who had wi rked t he aifter part of the
S. S. I'eiiba. that was nioired uip town.

A\ftlr he, hali finish•ed paing the S i . S.
' tiliha aft', llthe nero pilitely told us we

woouId not Litl paid uitilti the followin'
riihtt, 'Til.silaly. Now you i-aon see how

the poor tiinl arei thiel dowii. Myself pay-
int ,ii uot t"iht ililair.r tin cients for a
ii,,ht 's i•ll, iig llnl allowwiin five cents

ft ir hritiakca sil. fiye fir din liitr an,| five
fir stililier hiw the tnan that received
liie iliun, fanl'. I ilo tit know. What I

ilio kntiwu is t iat .i losi san llte liiss earle
aniittnild 'Trie-hay itihirtiiitl. with ia smile

Itake a tlltk. '1i the r-asrio thrin was al
V*ss.I illitiiw i"a liiI a vi ,ssil downtown.

ihiiri. nt bi-iig mrit ite eotituh tll handle

tihe h mlilttits as quicitk as the bosses

shtioti like Ihl-m htillile from the ship.
Niw thu- ,lit•lti-i- from the N. E. ha-

riaila wh;ir" Iii h, li]- saliiut pay office is a

.trtill 'tiIrz, ,tile and a quarter, yet
whti-l we :irriviil there to reci-ive our

6i0i witi-.i was dime its. I for one had to
ritratee tiiy steps the snm, way I came
antrd ask tie h, liit'2 house clerk to crc-
ilit me for that night's lodging, which
hit, uloe liv lii inig a kind-heartcd fellrw.

The liest part of tin .hiw aeordin'2

oi the bosses is when there is one boat

ii. the men ii nliir fully ii00. all of

thi-m itlikini:tg fo ir that ti'k-kt whitih al-

lows them to wirk. Nine-thci-ths of the

lien ittay as will lie bare-footed, simply

hlii--llite they rei-ive just enough to

k,-ip lihly atnd s-oul thatt her. The eli-
ill:ii is reaahed whi-it the tickets are

nearly exhausted. That is the most
pitiful sight to see-those hundreds of
hands up-raised, calling on the boss
whether he he Steve or whether he be
Vie. Those two individuals are known
by that name. Now my one aim is to
see these men rise to the dignity of men
and, in the ONE BIG UNION, the great
I W. W.. demand a MAN'S rights and
a I'HUMAN LIFE for ALL the WORK-
ERS.

Yours for Industrial freedom.
A BANANA SLAVE.

-- --- 0k-----

WHAT IS THE I. W. W.?

The Capitalists won't "recognize" us.
The Anarchists say we are "Social-

ists."

The Socialists say we are "Syndical-
ists."

The SMvndiealists say we are "Dual
I Unioiists."

The ID)ual IUnionists, alias the Ameri-
eait Separation of 1,abor, say we are
"Nihilists."

The priests and preachers say we are
i" nfidels."

The infidels say we are "New Reli-
,iniiists."

I'nile Trusty says we are a "Labor I
Trust."

Thely aIl saly we aire "Social Rebels."
All of them se'e part of the truth, for
the I. W. W. is the NEW AGE teing
born, the embryo of INDUSTRIAL DE-
M3OC'RACY!

-- ~-- -- o-"-- ---

CAN A STRIKE BE LAWFUL?

By E. F. Doree.
In order to discuss this question thor-

oughly we must first :understand what
law is. Th eaverage person in speaking
of law says it is certain social rules laid
down to ALL people who live inside a
c'iertliin er.ographieal area. They believe
these laws are made in Washington. D.
('.. State and Founty capitals and city
halls. But. from experience we know
that it is not so. for law. real law, is but
the eoliiiniianl of :ia it~tor to a slave.

.Anytlhini', lhat is .'iodl for the inus-

ters is lawful any that is bad is unlaw-

fiI V' iinnay speak ethieally and say

thit the eatitalists aIrt lreaki,_ tie' law

ii 1 slls' tl'v theare. for they are re-

'fsinl. toi obey the law's they have forced

thie sl\ves to ,iobey'. The ilastersoliey the

1iaw only" when oledie•e is eon iv-enient
fir. in sociiet' today, there is no law
thy iiiust olii'bey. for there is no power

r-reater tha:in orinized capital to force
thlen to ohey.

So lon, as the slave is obedient. blv
that we llean. so lon aLs he works. pays
his little debt,. seaahs if necessary, spies
oin his fllowworker. helon, to the Mi-
litia of Christ or the Y. M. C. A.. so
long. we say. he is lawful. The police
will not hother hint; he hardly knows
there is a jail or gallows: he simply
works, works, works, or looks quietly
for a joh. job. job. So nlmust "on lbe to

lie liwful.

Anythilng ceonldoined by the courts we
iiiay call lawful anil anything that
Ill:is it Iiersiiri in jail is unlawful. This

is a: fair lprmlise to work from.
If you st'eal. ls al slave. you go to jail:

if oll. a worki'r. get drunk yon go to

jail. and if you in any way do "wrong"

ill the conc('ptiion of the master class or

its henehmen yoi are prosented and

land iln jaiil. You larid beeause youi have
viilatil the law.

'Now when you go (ion strike is it not

rue that v)o arll e irnediately eonsidered

;a violatohr of law? If not, may we ask
wh. thiey trail us with detectives. guard
ius with dleputy sheriffs, throw us in
jails. dri\v' us iit of strike territories,
iis the We wu're lepers. etc. ?

('cnsid.r Merryville. There thirtein

hunldred struck; immediately gunmen
wErE imported: shortly after free

speEeh was denied; then peaceable as-
semblv : then the right to stay there at
all. Men were arrested, clubbed, shot.
women vilified and maltreated-whyt
Because a strike, accordingf to capital-
ist.s. is unlawful. And there is no other
law today, and will lie no other law un-
til lahor organizes and makes its own
laws in their union halls and enforces
thbln hy their economic might. And re-

nmember, fellow workirs, every move of
labor. according to Mammon. is un
lawful. To organize is unlawfunl; to
strike is unlawful, and you are only
lawful when you win: then. you,. fellow
workers. are the law. and, by God. the

law of the victor is the only law. And,
remember, the spoils of war go to the
victor.

Might is right, makes no mistakes,-
it is right today to drive us out of Mer-
ryville, but tomorrow, when we get or-
ganized, it will be wrong. It is right to-
day to deny us speech; tomorrow it will
be wrong-e. g., Spokane, Missoula,
Fresno, Kansas City, et al. It is right to
club us today, but-but tomorrow, as
the poet says-

Long in wrath and desperation,
Long in hunger, shame, privation,
Have we borne the degradation

Of the rich man's spite;
Now disdaining useless sorrow.
Hope from brighter days we borrow;
Often shines the fairest morrow

After stormiest night.
Tyrant hearts, take warning!
Nobler days are dawning;
Heroic deeds, sublimer creeds,
Shall herald Freedom's morning!

Strikes shall be lawful only as we de-
mand the right to rule. Cur dogs obey
the law; bull dogs don't. All people re-
spect the bull dog-remember that.

We would all like to be lawful and we
will all be lawful when we make the
law-before that time it is impossible.

To make law that counts, you must
have power enough to enforce it, to get
the power you must organize. Do it
NOW. ORGANIZE! Be a MAN-a
UNION MAN-an I. W. W.!

0

IFORET SWIPING.

By J. R. Strother.
As to the science of FOREST SWIP-

ING, this is the way some of it is hand-
ed to me. Boyd and Wasey bought
most all the land and timber thru here
for Wright and Rloggett and paid from
$2.00 to $3.50 per acre for it. The
Lndington outfit and Hudson River
crowd holds thousands of acres of mag-
nificent timber that was originally
swiped from the United States Govern-
ment as swamp lands at 23: cents an
asere. If the old Mississippi ever went
,,vcr these lands it was vnrely ,rnine
sorme. vet many "leadin, eitizeuns" must
h: ve swo,rn it dV:d. Look: T was told to-
day byh a relial,1 man tha:t a homestead
was made close to his piT(e for one old

ox named .Tack and another for an old
r~,e named .Jimyn. This was handed to
1ii'~as FACTS. hut it is a Jonah on the
human race, alri_,ht. Old .innf- may he
one of the "poor widows" the capitalist
press weeps over so much when it is
howlin,_ about what the "anarchistic T.
W. W." is going to do to our poor law-
abiding Lumber Kings. but I've got my
doubts about old Jack leaving any "or-
phans,"which is another cause for much
weeping on the part of the tender-
hearted Lumber Trust press. Most of
the Cravens mill town is on a blind
homestead. T was told by old parties
here. The Pickering TLand and Timber
Co. owns, it is said. most of the "over-
flowed" land thrn here. while, west of
C(ravens. the Long-Bell Lumber Compa-
ny now "owns" a whole lo tof land that
was originally "bought" from the Gov-
ernment at 25 cents an acre. So rotten
is the title to this 25 egnt an acre land
that none of the Companies that hold it
can give a title to it, the they are ask-
ing from $10 to $20 an acre and more
for their cutover lands. This is what
they call "developing the resources of
the South" by the "Christian men to
whom God in his infinite wisdom has
confided the business interests of this
country." Tn the meantime the lands
are heing witheld front the farmers and
the lumberjacks are starving on the
job. which. however, many of the lum-
herjacks seem to like, but it sure is tuf
on the women and children.

EMERSON ADVANCE ROUTES.
Under the dates given A. L. Emerson

will speak in the following towns:
Provencal, La., April 13.
Flora, La., April 14.
Derry, La., April 15.
Quadrate. La.. April 16.

"When women reason. and habes sit
in the lap of science, the victory of rea-
son over the shadowy hosts of darkness
will be complete.

'It is the duty of each and every
one to maintain his individuality. There
can he nothing more subversive of all
that is really valuable than the suppres-
sion of honest thougnht.

NOW TO asm AND DaW WMa

If a thousand wage workers eonld go a strike and keep on draw.
ing their wages just the same, they ought to win. Deesn't it look soa

Suppose they stay in the shop, but work in sash a way that the
boss loses money on them instead of making moneyt The capitalists
say this is immoral. So do some Soeialists What do you thinkt

First you need to know more about it, don't you! That is why
we have just published the new book

SABtOTABi
by Emile Pouget. This is the lassie work on the subject, telling how
this new weapon is used by the workingmen of Europe. It was trans.
lated by Arturo Giovannitti while the capitalists kept him in jail last
summer. He also wrote an introduction as good as the book itself,
and that is saying a great deal. Cloth, 50e; paper, 25e, postpaid.
Address Charles H. Kerr & Co., 118 W. Kinsie St., Chicago.

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson Streets-Opposite Union Depot

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

---- Complete Stock of-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUNDRIES AND
TOILET ARTICLES.

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.
Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt. Safe Delivery by Parcels Post

Guaranteed. No Order too Small for Our Best Attention and Service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 212

CONVENTION CALL!
TO ALIa SEcORTARnmS aND mImBEs.

FelpI Workers:-The Seaond Annual Convention of The Na-
tional Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber Workers is hereby
called to convene in the hall of the Southern District at Alexandria,
Louisiana, on

Monday, May 19th, 1913
All Local Unions are requested to immediately begin making

preparations for the Convention. to see that all old members are
paid up and as many new members as possible initiated, in order that .
they may all be represented by a full quota of Delegates.

Speakers of International reputation will attend and address
the Convention, which promises to be the greatest ever assembled
by the Lumberjacks of North America.

By order of the General Executive Board.
FRANK R. SCBLEIS, Secretary,

Western District.
" JAY SMITH, Secretary,

Southern District.
National Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber

Workers, I. W. W.

The I. W. W. Preamble
The working class and the employing class have nothing in common.

There can be no peace so long as hunger and want are found among mil-
lions of working people, and the few, who make up the employing class,
have all the good things of life.

Between these two classes a struggle must go on until the workers of the
world organize as a class, take possession of the earth and the machinery
of production, and abolish the wage system.

We find that the centering of the management of industries into fewer
and fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-
ing power of the employing class. The trade unions foster a state of affairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted against another set of workers
in the same industry, thereby helping defeat one another in wage wars. More-

Sover, the trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the workers into
the belief that the working class have interests in common with their em-
ployers.

These conditions can be changed and the interest of the working class
upheld only by an organization formed in such a way that all its members
in any one industry, or in all industries if necessary, cease work whenever a
strike or lockout is on in any department thereof, thus making an injury to
one an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto."A fair day'swage for a fair day's
work," we must inscribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword,"Abo-
lition of the wage system."

It is the historic mission of the working class to do away with capital-
ism. The army of production must he organized, not only for the everyday
struggle with capitalists, but also to carry on productior when capitalism
shall have been overthrown. By organizing industrially we are forming the
structure of the new society within the shell of the old.

- To All Members.
---- o----

Pay no money to any one for Dues or Assessments unless a stamp is
placed on your membership book therefor. 'l'he stamp is your only receipt
for Dues and Assessments. and your only evidence that you are a member
of the Union. Unless your book is correctly stamped up to date. w,:, will
not be recognized as a Union member, either in the Southern or Western
District. All Local Secretaries have, or should have, on hand a supply of
stamps. Insist that your book he stamped for every time you pay or have
paid your Dues and Assessments. A book is the only evidence you have
paid your Initiation fee.

This notice is issued because the General Organization :,nd its l,,cal
Unions have lost hundreds of dollars thru the members failint to insist that
Secretaries place dues and assessment stamps in their book a: the time pay-
ment was made. Cease this loose method. Demand a book vs'n you pay
your Initiation fee and a stamp every time you pay Dures and Asss•mnen*'.

N. I. U. of F. .. ..
Ily Jay Smith.

Secty. Southern lis'ri*~,


